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The »ormng goo 
•fflra.’ The te» vu
while «hip Vintyard, 
httog fl»t against the n 

Suddenly, fr ro the 
endt-r on the forytl'p 
prolonged cry ringing 
peni traced every oorni 

"There blow»! th 
bio we 1’ No need of 
■•whereaway ?" Three 
were rolling along aq 
die tent, iff the lee bqi 

Out of the cabin, li< 
equate ihou’dered, ,q 
olu Nantucket oaptai.:

Hie round gr»y eye 
ihe three ‘’oil tuiWi 
hie voice grated ttirdu 
rasping of a cable: 

••Call all fand.1 f 
Into their boat epiai 

Iwo of them Kanakas, 
young fellow* from N- 
their ‘'craft” ( i»rpoo 
line tube.

Soon the four Voit» 
aw»y !" eu the orde 
went, eplaeniog alongi 

The creva "tumble 
when, equaling hunael 
at the «leering oar, i 
word to “give way !”

The boa ye were ehoi 
ehip'a «ide, when B 
pretty daughter—a ro 
eigitteen^ra» to the « 

“Father—your pi pi 
the briarwood pipe, « 
ten to take witn him.

“Aye, aye!
Block, directing hie b 
gangway.

Tne captain's harp 
some, young fellow, 
wright, und who weeÎ 
lover, looked up adm 
She was about, throi 
her foot dipped and i 
plump into the arme 
thueiaved her from I 

“Oh, deal!" «aid 
ehe releaeed heraelf a 
her father.

Meanwhile, the bo 
ehip’a bow, and a hui 
come up scarcely tbii 

“Thle ie bad. V

!S£j$.'K"b“1
“I can atay where 

atop to put me back, 
have been In a ‘feel 1 
whale) before now, 
that.”

'•Aye, aye; you’re

until about dfhtee 
leviathan, when, ft 
“galled‘ilfright#ned 
oare, the hkipper on 
paddle..

Noiaaleealy and 
approached the mom 
fuVme of her, wi 
wright In the bov 
ready.

“Now, then, glv 
Block a minute latei 

“Whlxl” went th 
to the eocket In the 

She ju«t gave 01 
With her flokee, seat 
round the erew; th 
away went the boat 
through the «hooka 
the loggerhead.

In lese than a qi 
Whale’e epeed dad 
were ordered to ban 

Soon the monster 
the tea not twenty 
lag their oare, the o 
Block meanwhile flii 
her with unerring 
after wound.

Scarcely waa be 
dhtanoe of her, hoi 
round and lashing tl 
her terrible anguiab 
touched the boat, a 
and spilling out all 
Bessie and George C 
their position»—-the 
the bow, holding to 
lover standing in th 
the steering oar—cc 
selves from going 01 

The men were go 
they could regain 
churning the 
toward them, her 
disclosing her long 
Stricken, the ssilort 
when, suddenly 
water madly, ae II 
now ley alongside a 
with both brletiin) 
tending above au i 
the lower une jest 
Wi h this to-mida' 
between him and 1 
perceived that a tu 
the wild mo'ions 
caught around the 
who «as vainly et 
herself w- ‘ bun 
ootid get clear be’ 
down, sue woo il L 
the si a.

There was rot 
Car w> ight, • * eci 
sound (ae i>|
at onoe to tfT*i he 
reaching i er in tinj 
line.
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ASSURANCE CO.Kflnl well ht»
Regina. The hotela and private house, 
art all fall, tad we nnderetand that soma

/Seetpraolty Kousoese.
The Globe ia at it again, anything to 

beat the N. P.,end this ia what it said the of the oitisene are 
« Perhaps a reciprocity In 

manofactaree is improbable, but no one 
has yet proved that with *w fair fleld and 
no favor' our manufacturée would have 
anything to fetr from oompetition with 
those of the United States." Indeed ! Th. 

sensible and praotioal view of it I»
that with open porte on both *Me‘ th«T Tker, |,f»od for reflection in the dee- 
would have everything to tsar-every thing ^ whtoh w* published yeaterda, 
to lose am) nothing, to gain. Tbs Ameri- qtmomblKKt IUiaeia girl of 19, who h*t 

would sell very largely on our a of fhe heroine of four divorcee, and hat
the border, while sale, of our manufac
tures on their side would be next to juat

Si

IN CASH I

•criptious payable la urtvonco»

foil also. Another prend beast is that th* 
iaH la full. The Leader says : “Last night 
there was net room far a good eised flea at 
any of the hotels." When things come to 
snob a pass that hotelkeeper» are eoepeUad 
to turn long established occupante out of 
their bode hie time to call lu a builder.

OEstablished 1947.other day; 1 «
-As Extra Prizes LACROSSE SHOES. m

Orfirersconm-orcieJodvertiecmen a 6 tcnU
. Vineni ial etatcmcaie ae reading mat- ^

Moiewt. Amittufeuw.'

St« to advertisement*
invading notice» end lor preferred positions

, «cress »H seusnssusteaUeus: ip® 
«OB US* Toronto.

The World'» Tclevhon* Can 4» W».

. iZpxztrsSsJ??»-?:
the eighteen British companies together, 
and omitting the Ætne, than all the 
American companies, the policies of tne 
Panada Lilt reaching $31,770,786.

More than one sixth of th# new bnei-
toTen“^»idTù^whotopr?mi:^ M WUe - - «100 tit CASÜ.

were |W,707 and death olaim» •24S.16Ü. Slid PHZ« • • «50 ill fash*

Extract»from article ou Uft Assurance 3rd Pf'Ze • • «25 ill CBflb
.» Montreal Goutte of May 8. 1885. 246 4|h Prize - * «*45 ill Cash,

TVs the person sending in before j 
September let, ISSJf the longest 
list of words vnode from the let
ters composing the following :

1more TEE LI-QVOB TEA CO. of 
Canada (Geo. Clarice, Proprie
tor) have determined to offer the 
following PJ&JZLs, vis i

>u
? *

IIsDRBN'e,ocans

: AT MILL PRICES, jjust been remarried to her first affinity. 
This sort of thing h more disgusting than 
is the U ah polygamy,which eat neighbor* 
ere striving to suppress.

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 2. 1888
nothing at all.

Here h a plain, Mr praotioal question 
Supposa the one tom 

house line abolished, would Canadian 
manufacturer, be able to eell cotton clothe 
in Boston and New York, stoves in Buffalo 
and Troy, and mowers and reaper» in Ohio, 
Michigan, Illinois and Dakota! We reply, 
No, a thousand times no: we might as well 
send Canadian coal to Newcastle, On the 
other band, it is quite certain that Ameri- 

would make heavy ealee of these 
staple articles of merchandise with Canada 

of the opinion that we are I wieh ,he rMUj, that Canadian factoriee

SHE WOULD ON TUB ISLAND.

Co* facers aad Boarders can 
now h re tbelr paoers drllwrrd 
on i he island In good tune. 
Leave orders at the office.

$10 REWARD FOR THE CONViCTIONf-

«•««ni kcGOLL’S
for consideration.

TES NEWSPAPER AND BILL—"A customer claims it saved his life 
I find it the best selling patent medicine I 
have in the shop." eaye J. E. Kennedy, 
chemist. Co bourg, regarding Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

BI8TR1BDIINC CO ;
Ha established a r gela* system tor the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc. |!he li|ur lea Co. j A P R I N F

In this phrase, as it stands above, there ere ■ ^^m I I LA I ■ ■ ■■6
i Eititüs iSirsKKK.xi letters, live of them BMI mm mm

Stgae of a Seaeltoa.
The rise and growth of the publie aeoti-

ment

rlXANCIAL AND COMUKBCIAL.

Wkdnwday, July 1. 
To day Seing a holiday, the stock ex

change and hoard of trade were closed. 
Console in London 99 5-16.
Canadian Pacific share* in London, 40{.

which baa enabled the Scott act to 
remarkable victories wesnore to many 

have all watched with interest. Many 
shrewd and personally disinterested ob-

The eiVIre city is covered dally j
by a staff of reiiffiMc carriers. , vowoh> and miay <vor, ,s can cir,„iEiv be

Ktisii‘Cv8 mClt Wist U O TO® hiund In etich a coinbtnAtien with case. The 
ltrfr WSPAPEU & BILL D1ATKI- pr zo will, however, prebabl» And its way to 
ESirVeaîi' i W W n edilUll one of tho cnlorurinnc readers ui those hno%
BU I INL 1®« l H.^ * .** who goes beyond tho ob iou? v.*ordb. Thoro

flnta *»<l PtnIum Mark*ti «TlVIitrsnh, for placing th<*lr JUlIIOUUCCUlcniS i« h çhauor for every industrious ovnd. M
before, he public^ i
office: m adelaid- east poom 9.

12,000 r,b unchanee L Rye flour steady: i ~ no limit fco the number ot hete which maf be
euDerftne fcl.90 to $4.50. Cornmeal quiet ana sent from one tomtiy. _ - . .
uochamtid. Wheat-Receipts «lût bush.; TUE HALL TYPEWRITER. Any patroa oftl.o L-Quor T-aCo. 'a free to

lai.i m himh.: sent loto le to lc bettor e . mall ua hi* bat. and it la to be hoped that
on suri, g ; winter t>. reiy atasdy ; options .. | i to T 'Tm tpanv wUl he heard from, one havine ea good
onened lc to I ■ hetter. ruling flro.. doalnu ic jr ■ i rfrTnCllDlll ‘ jl' » chhnce as ineüie- In this competition,
to tc underoutdde rat e sales 3,352.»» buah. B JJAIJ VjffiTf —■ Those uel already cua'omer» may bccon a
future 116 .000 bueh., spot: No. 2 Mil. at 9in. Jf ifdÿgà^gkm_______Jft- eligible to compete hr seikllng with thnlr lists
delivered: No. 1 hard »J.02J; ungraded red 90o ■^agffr»W5H lifi' sil Hall-pound Vow-hrra token ft-om our
to 9*jc: No. ! rod 11.001. eevatnr; No. 1 W2SfBf* WmtrtTPapeete of tea at either A cento. 80 ccuta. .0 
red atjte $1001: No. 1 white $1.01; ci-u'e, or SOe-nte per lb., for which they mav
No 2 red. July, 998c to $1.001, Aug. select ae usual th# books or bonuses to wbich
SI018 to $1.021 Kjo dull and nominal. tSbm&nmmi 'I ' they ars entitled.
Bnr'ey and malt qulot and unchanged. Price only For eale at omce Kleetrto llwiee of (he I-ewpcIltloTi.
Corn-Receipt. 6t$08 , bush, spot lottjdJ DcspetrÉ Co. 82 Yegg. Street loronto._3_ The word, wi minted above must bo need 
vancedfctoleand «P“one i_- «• 1 » ' 111..............................as they aland. "Co." Ie intruded tc no fur but

tiip QQipr nc DDCAIi oey cot bee^4vdlBto
n? VÎW Jdv«lctoM«oS”iûv dfto I lit rnlut Ul Dn LRU l NolCttormay be need In one word more bu^ftoje i Rid i
bl£h,h,S^««Çh.*goti gTÆ? I WlU NOt be RalS6d P,r^rue^Le0.ïclude.d. but an, word

«fÆ*i3r$?cto•ng'ùVïuÏÏy'Àir By n« during tbe moHlh of May. J^ i-; ^SiJStSSZSS i.K
ping 75c to 06-'. Hope unchanged and quiet aa we in end giving OUr CuStO- {h"Dhrase excen'ed£n*..Ti,.S™S° MÏli. WSf SMS “• S«.«‘‘ •» ' »«<■-«

jaruirsMSS THE OLD prices is.T.ilow firm. Potatoes tirm, Norfok $1.50 to I rib WMI» ■ IHV/wWi I 9
$2.25. Egga qnift and rather woaa. a'aie 13o I
to ltic. wr iter.. 12c to 12ic.Canadian 13c Pork liavinw laid in a large StOClt #1 ’ . .fl rnTmew apot $11 to $11 ML Beef quiet 3*„, Ih« recemt rise Ul The total must Invariably be set down,
sad unchang. d. Cut meats firm: mid ilea B«Ur Uelere UW recent rt*B as» d. Knvelo re containing lets iwhich should 
dull; long dear 6c. Lard trill" better, dit prices. reach toe office of the Li-Quor Tea Co., 29o
quiet. Western steam spot, qnoti d $e M. ■ — ! Yonge et ee*. not later ihao noon Sept lstl,
Butter unchanged and quiet Cneree fi ni, _________ . should be endorsed “Li-Quor Tea Ca P"*e
State etc to 7K. weetern flat. 3jc to6cl I g A \hl t D Cd Competltieo." and directly beneath must be
eh^srwSL '» SSTeJï&'iSrïï» HARK Y WLDD,

447 YOU CE STREET. E'ÆÆSaSS
SSHHH1HEE Genuine Viennë_Brëâd delivered daüy

1 w.aw»«iw«b.c>y. »■__ Ans «rtaws

1 « niTT f Or ru i »eth»eflmtMessrs. 0 Keefe ft Co„ fes-SaiaSSSa
S B ISEWERS AMO USltTiM, J-——>•

$10.tO, cl eed $10,271 tojiota Urd oolst; TORONTO, OWT. Addrea»aUcommunlcatlooato
cash and July $«.«2! to $664. August $6 70 to
$673*. Boxed meat* a'eady: dry aalwl SPECIALTIES:
asa$StMk,*iïU6S-aâ *if#usn h«m red ale

to wood“d eqMltobwt

sïssïtirsridîruaa »^5f1gs sggg».«f»

1 —Floetlnseergoee—Wheat steady; malse nB. Alee and Porter, our 
Cargos* oa passage-Wheat steady, mails “ P1L-8NEK Lt€E*
qnlet. Mark Lane-Wheat and mala»..not has been before the public tor several years, 
much demand. English country markets j2d we feel confident that It is quit» up to the 
firm; French quiet. Importo luto Untfed Ket produced to the United HUtea. wh 
Kingdom durlnv p*at week-Wheat 840JP0 to Lager i- fast becoming the free temperance 
SC’.OOO qra.maûe 1 loOOO to 120.0 0 on., floor bevwage; af«ot. hoeete.whbbewcraBite 
1.iO.OOO to!33.000 bris. West* erln Vneland flue. ln Canada hate up to the present failed to 
Liverpool—Spot wb»a’ I native: make, down- , digcovet 
ward tendency. Parla-Wheat and fionr |
* Livuhpool, Jnly 1—Spring wheat 6e lM to 
Ta; red winter, *e 10d to 7s 2d : No. 1 Cali
fornia, 7» to 7» M ; No. 2 California, 6» 8d to 
te lldT Cora, I» 7|d. Peas, 3a 8d. Pork. SSa.
Lard. 33a 9d. Bacon, long dear. 27e; short 
clear, 28» Hd. Tallow, 29s. Cheese, 87a

cans

servers are
about to see a new phase of the movement I wou^ bs sad the “ hands ” sent
Growth implies culmination, and there are j &drift 
not wanting signs that the fever it subsid
ing, that the tide ia beginning to ebb. w® I |B various quartern, and for divers reason», 
do not anticipate that there will be no U ^ hated in England for reasons ebon- 
more counties carried by the promoters of omlcl]; English manufacturers continue to 
the set. The probability is that they will j mj, to n8 about as much aa we are able 

carry a good many
But It ie quite clear, 

think, that the masse» are begin

■ttuiMr i ! "To»^ i
Wool «Hls. i *”0 ueaiers. \ t ........ . jThis N. P. of ours is thoroughly defeated

rt

SUMMER SUITING
OTtTST K.BOBTVB °

Thro
■«r.

more oonetitu- I yBlr by year to pay for, but our epeoifio 

we • duties compel thorn to send better good* 
here, and render Canada much lee* 

ning to get juat a little tired of tin* I KVailabla than it used to be as a dumping 
everlasting turmoil and agitation, and that groon(J for shoddy stuff of various kind», 
thoughtful minds are beginoiog to enquire We bay gDgHgh good» to M large an 
hew far it ia justified by it* effeote. 8moant> jn m0ney, as before; but in the 
Hitherto the act hat been a novelty, and ^ qmlitia ef goods that we buy
the proneneai of our raw to run after changea have taken plan. N 'W,
novelties ia aa old aa the race l tael f. Fer I goojg ^ the shoddy variety, whether of 

the first time in its history the Scott act i» aloth w metlli gre pracieely the tort ot 
upon trial In a considerable number cf >totf tbst £„giûh mannfaeturere are meet 
constituencies, and the results reported eo I gmiom to find a market for. With the 
far are not of a convincing character. I* j es]e 0j (uch stuff in Canada the N. P» 
has not inaugurated the millennium. It gerlon,iy Interferes, and for this reason 
baa closed no jails. Several oonntiea still mainIy it j, disliked in England. English 
under the Crooks aot regime have recently goodl ng ltia »0ld here, and In large 
, ted the judge» on cirenit with white 0tity, toe; but, In order thet they may 
glovee. The clerk of the peace for Helton ho[d thelr own aga|n»t the N. P., whole- 
reporta that for the first quarter of the I |1^e boyeri have to make their eelectione 

current year the number of conviction» w{th c%rg^ gnd English export house* 
in that county haa been large, j heTg ^ ^ ,t fi„e to keep their Canadian 
than for any similar period dur
ing the past eighteen year». The

In the Newest and Most Fashion>hlc Pattern* atenciee.

S. -CORRIGAN’S, 122 YONGE STREE
SEE THEM. «, -> The Leadlne House for Fine Tailoring.

J.R.BAILEY&CO.
4 Queer 
6 other 
6 Rat 

— Total..6

CO ik kp

32 KING STREET EAST.trade.
The grit party here hates the N. P. for 

weight of teetimony b that tho»» who relron, 10lely. They know it to
got drunk under the Crooks act «till get be the me,n prop and pniar of Sir John’» 
drunk under the Scott aot. We are assured goveromeot, and they think that, were it 
from Orillia and Barri» that in those towns | knooted sway. Sir John and hb gov- 
drinking in private apartmenta and con- ernment would assuredly toppb over, 
vlvlal olube, which thelawoaçnot regulate I ^ere tkey Ke right, and they know It- 
as it can public houses, haa become a oom- 1 ^ p_ j, gj, John’s fort ; while h*
mon practice. We give than faoto aa they ho]di tfiat^ sttacks upon other quarter! ar® 
are given to us, and shall be glad of any not sjsnnmgly dangerous. But for the 
information that will throw light upon 1 ^ 'a government would be In 

their accuracy or inaccuracy. power to-day. The grit* know thb, and
One sign of a reaction b the vote in the j therefore they hate the N.P. 

house of commons upon the senate amend- 
A year ago those amendments

An
The

GOAL AND WOO
Am Just Receiving via Canadian Pacific Railway a Special Lot

BUI SUMMER WOOD, BEECH AND
Wh‘£,S£,H. irt "of lt%uy“^ï.î*.-inVprTJÏ

Best Quality Long - - person
2ad “ - 3.60
Best out and split - 5,00
2nd v- “ 4.60
„ , __ _ . ...Junnl Cor. Bathurst and Front street,
Y ABBS AEliC^^piCES j- | otige street Hharf,

W 1 Si King street east,BRJ.SCB omens 1 *n —4.

~r,: ■
1

CBOKfiR CLARKE.
Proprietor Ll-Quor Tea Ca.

2M fasse at., Tereele.2M

The Americana dblike oar national 
policy for reasons both political and eeen- 

woold have been rejected by a majority of omhw, Per reasons political, because tt 
fifty. There b no saying how similar ten|ji towards Canada’s commercial and 
prope»itiona»may fare a year hence. Many m<teHel lBd,pendeno«, which b and mna* 
moderate people have grown weery of pro j fea tfae bottom ^ baeb of the political 
feieional agitators and their bought-and- 
paid-for enthueiaem. There ere rare eooe 
■ions when ell signs'fell. If thb be not one

I/stoto £92S%S5£
fitted and funvehed with all modern im- 
wovemeoii, nhkiag it the finest cigar etsre in 
Canada. It will repay all emokent who can1

Meridiana, Partagas. Ma unci os and other 
„ and flrot-class brands Just re

ceived. imported direct from Havana. Prices 
aa low as the lowest. All the leading Havana 
brands used In the London clubs to be had 
at U « TLE TOMMY’S. «6

mente.
a
M

ere wcll-kucwn
independenee that b to follow some day» 
But the stronger and the more toll, 
sustaining Canada becomes the law apt 

of those occasions the promoters of the ^ ^ b# w, fa|0 the uaion. Whbh
Seott act have reason to fear that period j ^ to u demonstrated ; the deduction i, 
of depreeeion which follows unoauel exal 
tation almost as inexorably aa winter fol-

!
563

oo. E>. BTTÜ3STS.
Telephone Communication Between all offices.

CHEESE Ij. »obviotu.
But the Americans have their commerebl 

aa well aa their political reasons for dislik
ing the x. P, Take away that, and what —Bad blood, low vitality and a sorofn-

large and valuable market for their goods ions “n<jitlon °f **
these provinces would be. Why, there °The preventive and cure b
w uld literally be “millions in tt"—/fly Burdock Blood Bitters.
them, though not lor ua Let us add here_ . v“ . .
what probably haa not occurred to many ^ ^ lfflicted wltfa rhenmatbm, and had 
people before, that Amerioan manufactur gi.en np all hopes of a cure. By chance I 
ers are more eager for the Canadbn . w Dr. Thomas' Eolec'rlc Oil rscorn- 
market now than ever they were in time mended. I immedUtely eeat (fifty miles)

a— -w-isw-..™»— s^s.!rr.^S:ri.TS,a
count opening up in the Northwest; anfi an(j although I have not need one bottle, I 
to get hold of that large and rapidly am nearly well. The other three bottles I

gave around to my neighbors, and I have 
had eo many calls for more that I feel 
boànd to relieve the afflicted by writing to 
yon for a supply.”

FINS
Hew Roquefort* New Gorgonzola 

last reeeive*. 4toe
Cream, Lanburgh Bop Sago, .Stilton, etc 
Rolled 1 einng, Hollaad Herring.
Olives ln bulk, colt Water Dills.

COMMERCIAL PH1MTIHG,jguri summer.

3» COLBORHB STREET.
Orders bjr mail promptly executed. 1M

The Central Prison Investigation.
Some time ago we pointed out the » 

dangerous possibility that politics might 
get mixed up with the centre! prison in
vestigation, to the prejudice of the merit, 
of the case. We believe that an honest 
effort will be made by the commissioners 
to steer clear of thb danger, and that, eo 
far as they are concerned at leaet, party 
spirit will not be permitted to inter- 

But, deplorable as political leeling 
is when introduced where it has no proper 
plao8,lt poaaeaaaanoaaohevilinflaeneeasbe-1 growing market they would do, and dare, 
longs to religioueprejndice. Where political and sacrifice a good deal. In dealing with 
prejudice has wrought wrongs by tbesoore, I onr widoawa e neig ors e ns e we 

religious rancor has worked iojnetioe. by »dvi«d of th.. fao,-that the, have th.l, 
the thousand. It b. therefore, with regret -7- greedily "t en th,, gre. Northwe.t 
that we see two of our eateemwl contem. “nr. a, a market or then goods They 
poraries. which are nothing if not religion., think that tt naturally belong, to them, or 
the Orange Sentinel and the Irish Canadian, I should be theirs, and they hato mes‘ 

indulging lu a faction fight over Mr. «ordiall, the national polio, that keePa 
Mussie’s case. It is unfortunate that the them ont of it. Let as get it “throngh oo,

chief complaints against the warden should ^^r- ® we °*nt t at * J M 
emanate from Roman Catholic, but this «ion of the Canadian Northwest introduce, 
circumstance should be treated ae inci a new element »f immense importonoe .nt„ 
dental, while the investigation b in ‘he reciprocity onction the bearing of

progres at all events. When the press which will better appear y an • J.
and the public are seued of the .worn evi. Across the Atlantic imperial federation, 
deuce it will be time enough to weigh and on this .ide of it American reciprocity, 
characters and analyze motives. ire being need aa apr nge* to ca c

We cannot help regarding the addition woodcock."-», decoy, to get Canada to
of a Catholic member to the commission, dr0P her national policy. A magnifioent.
and the ostentatious engagement of a looking s.iodow ia ex i te o oae 
Catholic batrister to watch the case on Canadians who are foolish enough to store 
behalf of the I. C. B. U„ as unfortunate »nd 6»Pe at “•,n the hope that in grasping 

lucid enta aleo, inasmuch as, from one 
paint of view, they give a colorable pretext 
*• the Orange Sentinel’s charge that at> 
attempt is being made by ‘ Roman Gather 
lie secret societies” fco overthrow Mr,
Maeete because of his “strong Patentant 
views.” We are advised that there are 
no secret Roman Catholic societies, and 
that Nicholas Murphy has been retained 

es a eimp’e matter of 
right and prudence. Still we think 
that hie presence ia not necessary to tho 
ends of justice, and that so far as public 
opinion is concerned it a i l have a tendency 
to defeat the very object which hie em- 

— p’oyers prefers to have in view. In 
erdi ary trials Catholics are quite content 
to trust their interests to Protentant 
counsel. Upon the other hand, we venture 
to say that the Roman Catholic lawyers of 

, this city get the bulk of their business 
from Protf stant dents. We see no 
reason why an Investigation, 0/trial, such 
as that under consideration should not be 
conducted upon the same broad line-.

Be we right or wrong in thie opinion, 
we are certainly right in hoping that the 
Canadian and the Sentinel will haul in 
their green and yellow flags until the ca«e 
js disposed of. It is bod enough to tee a 
prominent public servant put upon trial
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vexatious terme. Apply Lowest Prices.wConfederation Life Associai OOXts AT
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Best of referencee. ia the market, and beet tour an^flraSaM oïne

attractive, lire - oroot roupie wood for 2a prr cord.and flraitola» pine 
end cheap. Add rose fr per cord, and first-cluae dry slabs fü-il per
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Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m»
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GAP-VUT 8s CO.,
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers, 

Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial 
Agents.

»t it we may drop the substance which we • ^ousMto^^ Remits a *i d°Mortg « gea collected 
now hold. But of all the foolish decoy. OFFI T°olooto, Out

uacd to tempt us the mort foolish is this ; Correspondence solicited. _______
protencs, that yvith these open markets on ] 
both sides we dould find a market for our 

I manufactures in the United States. It is 
the height of reciprocity nonsense.
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anything nice and be
coming In the Hair 
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